Obstetric forceps training using visual feedback and the isometric strength testing unit.
This is a descriptive study that tested the maximum traction residents could apply to forceps during simulations. Visual feedback was then used to reinforce an optimal range of traction, and the ability of residents to reproduce this pull when blinded was assessed. Fifty-five residents participated in 6 pulling exercises using an isometric strength testing unit with a real-time computer printout of the force applied. Maximum traction was determined for male and female residents in standing and sitting positions. Visual feedback was then used to estimate whether residents could be trained to reproduce an optimal force range of 30-45 pounds. Data were analyzed using a repeated measures analysis of variance. When asked to produce a maximum pull, male residents could generate significantly more force than females in the standing and sitting positions (P < .001). In general, all residents of both sexes generated more traction in the sitting position than in the standing position. The mean maximum traction produced by men in the standing and sitting positions was 69.5 and 85.8 pounds, respectively. For women, the mean maximum force generated was 45.5 pounds in the standing position and 61.3 pounds in the sitting position. Residents could easily reproduce an appropriate force in the short term after training by computer-assisted visual feedback. Motor learning tasks using visual feedback can be useful in training practitioners to produce appropriate traction forces during obstetric forceps deliveries. Residents of both sexes, but especially men, can generate traction forces exceeding the recommended limit. Unless tempered by training, forces generated from the sitting position in particular can often exceed the preferred range. II-3.